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OTIS NEEDS MORE TROOPS.
AN HARLY CAL, FOt VOLUNTEEICS

Holi 'li')1 EM1INENT.

Intrlreilg Mistakes being Made in blnitiia
rumll l1ro lldeth,McKinley Will be Coin-

po-lied to Call for Troops to "iut
Down floe iebellionil, Whic i saa

Lmsted Over Eighty laya
aunl nay Last Four

Yearp or More.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Washington, June 23.-It is be-

coming paiinfully evident to a num-
bor of prminmnt oflicials here that
Premident McKinley will be obligod
to issuo a call for volunteors, in sito
of his reluctance to do so. Some of
the very best friends of the Adminis-
tration do not hesitate to say pri-
vately that they foar (enoral Otis
has made the simo mistako charged
against Gen. Shafter at Satntiago,
that of lnderestimating the strength
and lighting caipacity of his enemy.
Under the ciremnstances Gn. Otis
hesitates to ask for additional troops,
hoping against hope that the Filipi-
nos would throw up the spongo.
Such an occurrence is not at all liko-
ly, judging from the daily reports
recoived from Mhila.

In coiversation with the members
of the Cabinet yesterday I learned
that the President is anxiously watch-
ing developmeints, not only inl the
Phillippinles, but. lie is also interested
in watching public sentiment in this
Country. Patriotism and lovo of the
flag suggests that the Administra-
tion's foreign policy should be sus-
taied at iny reasonable cost. In
spito of thii desiro inl overy section
of th4 country to uphold the Irosi-
<i-l't inl pu1.t1tilig down the "rebellion"
inl Iho Ph';;ppinies there is uidoubt-
odly a g,rowing feeling that distress-
ilg mitakes are being male lit Ma-
nilla owing, priicipally, to nll ildo.
<p11at(o force.
Up to the present timn both Dowoy

and Otis have beet a1lovWed to plan
and carry out their campaign with-
out illterferoien or suggestions froi
Wash ingtonl, and the dajily reports
have indicated a succession of vic-
tories. Under the circumstances the
President has been strengthoned in
the Phillippines, and that the insur-
gonts, under Aguinaldo, were practi-
cally subdued aud about to sue for
peace. With the gratifying official
and uioflicial roports, backed up by
privato corresponlence, this Cabinet
officor said the President was justi-
1i0d ill suppo ing that Otis had ample
force at is command. The sl ightest
intimlation from Otis now would in-
duice theO Prsident to issue a call for
volunteers, and1( it is probable that ii

enalIfor volulnteers will be made be-
fore we celebrateoI nidependenco Day.

Bl)ipesenitativye Livingston, of Geor-
gim, says ho doe's not believe there
will be any trouble in securing all
the volunteers reqluired1 if the Presi-
(dent comies out withI a general and
inqiualified call, lie says there are
thoulsanfds of men through the South
anad West out of em ployment, wvho
wouldi be glad of ant op)portunit.y to
go into the army. 'Thon t here are
a number of bright young muen who
lare anxious to obtain volunteer com-
missions, anrd they have influence
enough at their respective homes to
induce ethi neon less aspiring to en
list as privates. Mr. Livingston
says the lac0k oif interest displayed in
lhe receut order of the President, in-

creaisinmg tih - force at Man ilai by ti,000,
is dhue to t be fact thait all the officers
selected for the new regiments are
to ho0 mein who are now serving in
the Phillippinoes.

T)O LATE. Now To( 51PEcULATPE.
It is oo) late niow to speculate upon

whatt might hltve occurred had cer-
tain legislation been enacted1. The
fact~remains that Ooni. Otis has more
wor k on his hands than he is ahle to
attondl to, and1( thle sooner lhe is sub.
stanitial ly reinforcedl the boetter it will
be for this (Governmont. Thore lare
so nmany conflicting rep)orts received
from Manila that it is difficult to (10.
cidle which are accurate.

I wvas talking to Representative
Hitt, of Illinois, on this subject aI few
dlays ago. Mr. Hit t has boon chair-
m:an of the committee on foreign af-
fairs (luring the IHood rnegime, nd

he is one of the best posted mon on

foreign affairs in vither house of
Congress. He vis one of the com-

mnissioners sent to Hawaii upon the
annexation of those islands. Mr.
Hitt says it is uilreasouable to slip.
pos1 that the "robellionl" ill thf,
Philippines can be put down with
the small force that Glen. Otis has at
his cotinand. If the Filipinos could
till be rounded up amd placed in
front of the rapid fire gius of the
biavo American soldiers we might,
make quick work of it. Unforti.
nately the enrniy is scattered all
over thoso islands an11d they will not
allow themselves to be rounded up,
nor will they light in nll open field,
ast our soldiers are in the habit of
-doing. lie recalls the fact that the
United States was able to conquer
Mexico wiitlh netitness and dispatch
because wo managed to get the Mx.
icans all togethr. In other words,
they concentrtted their forces so
that we could got at them. In stch
a contest the superior fighting qual
ities of tho Amerients were too iicb
for the Mexicans Ind Ihey wuer do.
fonted.
A LONO DRAWN OUT CNTE5T cEiTAIN.

Mr. Hilt Say t is extremely
doubtful whether we can call for
enough volunteers to put down the
robelliol in the Philippilnos within a
fow weeks or a few months. At bst
it will be i long drawn ont contost,
for Spain has for a number of vears

ma1tinttainel i large arty, bothI1 in
Cuba and tl:,o ill the Ph il i ppines,
trying to accomplish what wo are
10W (11n'lga(gd ink doing. Inl Cubat1
Spiil had ani army of over I o0,000
MOn, 11141 ir. tlie Philippinlf-s le had
over 100,000, and yot t lie 11811orgents
were able to prolonlg t he st ruggle for
till indefinito period. Withl no in-
tenticin of criticising tho Administra.
tion cr those who difl'or with tile
Presi. lont, as to the Philippiio war,
Mr. Ilitt says it will roquirli t great
doall of patiolnco, a large iclease ill
onr army, and the exfe)(n(liture of
nany millions of dollars before the
Philippine rehillion is put down.

WOULD BE USE'FUL AT TUn POLLs.
Those who are watching this sub-

joet closely predict that the (lay is
not far distant when the country
will wkih that. we had a larger regu-
lar army, fref entirely from contact.
with the voltmtoors. There is io
liscounit on the fight.iig r4inalities of
the volunteer', but it is well known
that they tre not. amenable to disci
pline as the ntrmlars, besides they
have political sponsors, wvho are con

tinually on the alort to secure f<r
themn speital privileges, aill of wvhich
go to create 41 pirit, (of d1isconltenlt in
lie rainks of the regnulars. You sol -

dom11 hear of a Senastor or a Hepro-
sentat ive in Conigress going to4 the
war deipartmienit in the intIorest of a

regiment of regnhiris. The pol it ic-
itlns devote t hi ir- bost effors--anid
p)roporly so-to their own boys near
home. Every regimetnt of volun-
teors has a number of "'ouri special
correspondents," wvho keep the( homse
folks well advised as to wvhat thiir
particular regimlent is doinig in the
field. That is aill right in its wvay,
buIt thIerne is 110 one to taike similar
interest in tihe regulars, wvho prob).
ably do just as goo00 fight ing as the
voluntoors.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Dought
Signature of

Anontter 1'ai'ann uien,ii.

Governor McSweeney refused to
grant a1 pardnull ini holttf of John \V.
C.,arter, of Barr well County. Carteor
wats convicted of obtaining money
untder false pretences. Themu papers
were duly sent to Solicitor Stawyer,
and he deOclinled to a pprove the pot.itioni and gave hlis reaisonis for so doing.TheIu potmtion for the pardon of Sol,
the F~renchmnan froma Haton)11, is
being gotten ini proper shatpe. It is
very likely that thle pairdon will be
granteod Soll, as his offence was
trivial.

A F CHiC TI . TOURNAMENJS.

A Coliuthim Pai'r AttaIit i a1 a it.
tOaR-hl- AfIti- -Whai '? hel iTereso
nM-twdeenl i g a cius(b abanilnete .

Ing Nawowgi by Coaistastj cu4pn.

(.COlumbia Record.
The firomon's tournanintment. is t

thing of the past and everybody is
glad it is over with. While there
wits antiuineise amount of kickiiig
on all sides 1o serious disagrooments
resulted, but somuo of the visitors are

very soro what thoy termI,ad trent-
munt. Columbia won most of the
money, and it nst be remembored
that only one Columbian was among
the judges, henco it can hardly b
charged that any partiality was
shown the hjomno teams. They won
under the same conditions others
did and, though there were a great
many aggravating circumstances
about the races. all had to submit to
thole.

It seems to be admitted that thero
was somo r aarp pri-otico o-n all sides
and overybody watched ovurybody
elso like a hawk about to mww)p
down upon a sparrow. All the little
tricks of such races woro tried by
visitors as well as hom people, and
so far Is the actual acIees iro Con-
corned it is hard to see why visitors
had any more reason to kick than
anybody else. The Columbia team,amonig the homlio tealls, believed
that they wvere not. prooorly treated,
and heice they did n1ot take the
H1am1110 initerest Im tlte raices that the
otler Col panies did.
Tho Sumter Item sa) s:

"'Tho Sumter fIlretmn are not all
onthusiastic over the Cohnmbia tour-
nament nor the treatment. the visi.
tors received from the local firemn.
and it, will be some timeo bo'oro they
can be induced to go to Columbia
again, un-less there shall be some

positivo assiuI'alce tit, visitorH will
be given fair treat iment.'"
As already stated, vi-itors roceived

ai firi tr-eatmenit,as anyib(odV els.
A great cleal of the dissatisrction,
no doubt, arises from the iiist-rable
lack of organization in the conduct
of the raes. It cannot be deni, d
that inl this respect the tou rinamient
w is Ia glaring failire. Nobody
seemed to have chargo and nobody
seemed to be ablo to direct positivo-
ly what should be done. This caused
dv,LayS and di4SatisfalOt-ion, but so fi'
as tho actual contetsts are concerned,
visitors have no riglt. to complain of
bving " tiairlytrad." Tlhey sim
ply had to put up1) With conditions
tions whic'h ought not to have boe
allowed to exist and would not. have
had there been any bmusiness-.like or
expert mana[Igenet of the atfairm.
'IThis was unlifortulnato, but cannoit tbm
helped nowv. but, as evelrybodly ad -

mits, it wiill be hard for Columbia to
hamve aniothier t ournmieint, u nle'ss
condiit ions ar e qito di fferenit from
wh'at, they were this t.imie.

i'rT E Pi EMs AMOCIAri ON.

Anm Inavi Ia' mon I.o Co,net i i i tit,iMich'
Igan N ext Yeari.

SThe Stamte, 2-Ih.)
TVhe preparat ions for thle minmnual

Imeetinag of the Stamte Press Associua-
tion are goinrg forward rapidly. r>ec-
ret ary C. C. Langston, of Andhers'n,
wvas he1re yesterday looking after thle
matter. The assoc:iiationi is to hold
its annuail meeting this year at H1ar.
is Litiaii Sprinigs onI July3 25, andl(
Mr. I iangstonI regniest s thaImt all
those wvho (expect to attend write
hinm at. onIco 5o li can~arranige for
tirinspora1mt ion for them.

'lho aesociaition has received from
the Governor of M ich igani arid t he
Maiyor of Detroit an invitaition for
hem to hoki the niext mieet ing ini
thamt city. 'lh ass5oeiiation will haird
hy accep)t, notwitIhstanirdi ng he very
temp1t inig and1( appreciaited inmvita

i)r. Minmmey.

N'ir.tain ltoli , Niass. , ,Jnn0 19t. -Ani
in terestingI featue of the visit of I 'res-
ident AleInley to) Sm11ith College todally
was thle ('onfere'nc'e of the dlegi cc of
LL. 1). on him by ithe board of tenstees,
whilch held at meeQting1 ini the aifti'rnoon.
'lThis is Ih lit imLi n ith Collego hias
c:on ferre'd a deg)i''ilee Ipon aiman. ilton
Other hionomrry (1egree( 111has beeon-
ferr'ed hy t.he ollgre imn it.a h iso'm

WASi11lNoN t11UsES l.YNCHlINU.

Negro Eductiaisr isalmit, 11is1eh Flei std
Fi~gu*ren ,ri.eri Cii'rnime A im,g

'the Negroo-m.

Birmninghami, Ala., ine 21.--
Bookor T. Wiashington, prosident of
tho lndustriail and Normal school,
today furnished the Atsociate Press
anl elaborato dit-cussionl of tihe rae'
(IM1s,tion il the foIm of It I)p,r.
Prof. Washington begins his paper
by tila ing that, while it. is true that
there iro ea-ses of lynchiig aid out.
rage in the Northern anid Western
States, ciaindt r contpols him to admit
that by fit mIost of the calses of
lycitini tik, place inl olur Southorn
Statos ind Imlost of the perions
lynclhod aro negroos.

"With all the earnest,ness of my
heart," ho says, "I want, to appoal
nlot. to the psesident of tho United
States, Mr. McKinley, ne,t to the
pooplo of Now York nor of Now Em.
gland, but to til) citizons of our
Southorn States, to assist in creating
such a public sentiment. as will make
hullianl lifo hero just its safe and
sacred as it is anywhere else ili the
world."
The paiper tihen otfors a review of

the appeal that hits booen made
through the press aid pronjinent
men that. the negro p1rob10Alm he loft
to the South. Hto recites that t.h
whole country from the presidont,
down, ias beenl itnclined to (10 this.
By tite polhey of Ion-inittverferentee
tte Souill has boil given at saicred
trust. Prof. Washington contiuos:

"I fear blt few l4 ill th
SoIt.h roalizo to what itain oxteit th
habit of ly.>ching or the taking of
life without duIII plrocFes of law has
tiaiten hold of is, ani to what an ex
torit it is not. only hu-ling us in the
ees of the world, but injuring our
own moral and mittorial growth.
Many good people ink the South and
also onit of t1le South have gotton
the idoll thait lrtclinrg is resorted to
for onto ernoe only. I have the
facts from in 11u1thor; itivo soulrce.
During tho at year 127 peirois
woro lynched in the Uiited States;
of this number 18 were extecuted inl
the South aid 'ilio in the North and
West.; of thm total nuv:bor l3chI(ed
102 wero noiroes, 2:1 whites arad
two Indiants. Of this number only
2-4 wore chafrgod in any way wit'h
the crime of rqp.

"Within i poriod of six y1mrs about
900 persons have boon lynchod in
onr Southorn States. This is but. a
few hundroA shert of the total nlum-
ber of soldiers who lost t1heir lives in
Cuba diuringt thle wair. If we could
realize still mtore futlly how fair t his
unifortntit habiit is leading1 us--
note thte chausses of cnrite during a
few mtonths whIich thle local papers
and1( the Associatedi Press say ithait
I3ynchling has been intlicted for--

tey' iclud'' 'miurder, ' 'riotinrg,' 'in-
dlefentst,' 'insu11 inrg wV >mn,' 'aiilled
Ip>isoin g,' malpiijractice,' 'alleged
harn. burninog,' '5iinsp1ote rob)bery','
'race prejuidic',' 'aittemip1ed mu11r'der
and horse steniig' 'iis'amken i. n-
ti ty3,' ete. 'ThIe pract ice hats growit
until we ar'' inw lit the poinit where
rnot 0onl3 blacks aire lynchled inr the
South, buit white mient as well. WVitht-
irt the last. six yeanrs ati leaist a half

13ynchIed.
"I am riot pleadinig for Ite negro

alone. Lyrcinug mnjiorfs arnd blunits
thei moral senu.ibilit ies of thne young
anid tendier niauoo I of thle 'South.
Neover sItamll I forgegt t he remariik
made by3 a [lil niiie-ar-old white
boy with blue eyes ainde thikent hair.
The1( little followy said to his mnothier
after he hadt' returiie I fr'omi a lynch.
trg: "'I haivo Seen a macn haniged.
Now I w isIt I ciuldhi ene'(ii01bund."'

"'lItalher thtan hiear sn'h a remtarik
from. onie of rnty little boy3s 1 would
rat her soo him' ld'e.

'"There is too muirch crime amrorng
us5. Tfhe tigrarn forc a givePa pe'riod
showu thiat rinte Uniited S"tates' tir-'
ty' per cent. (of the~ crime connitjted
is by nuegr'oes. whtile we constitutte
ortly abouit 1 2 per cernt. of the en

holds good rnot only ini the South,
but ailso in N-nrthorn State's anid
cities. Ne, 'r'' that is so largely
ignorant and so recentle out of sla-

ory could poiluips show better re-
cord but wo nm1st face theso plain
facts. A Ilargo am1oun1t of tlle crilio
uniong tis grows out of t ii idleeitss
of our younq mei and women, It.
is for th:is reioson that I 1hfavo t ried
to insist uponl Holio indlistry being
taight our young people in coltwiet;
ioii with their courose of liit ry t raini -

ing."
Prof. Washir gton concludes by

apilwaling to school teachors, millis-
ters and the press to aroutiso such
Hvintieiont regarlding tihe comiitting
of crinlit, agi t. wolie i lit such ia

crtim will tnd. be char11ged agalinst
am) nyildwr of thle ra1co. Ioi s

tho' negro Iits illiong t.li Sotheitrn
whi to as good frimids as io Iits iy.,-
where inl the world and advisvs hii
to stay horo and work out. his salva
toll.

LF, %tO OF tA Ole sA'RI SIN(s.

635.000ee) I the Contletg-aia~m for Pive VI-atiq
Control of it, P1rieerty.

(The State, >th it.)
l".ight years ago whoen tho f4prinig,

nlov becolmo flnutous ts tho liatrriis
Lithin spriig, s <iquiretd by Mr.
1Harris, t1he property wIs anything
but att-ractLiv. Alihough sitantei
in it fili, healthful couitry the spring

WI at qua11giri-ocovered with briars
and bullrushs whero for goteinr-
tions it had bovn frequeited only by
the peoplo inl tho neighborlhood who
had Ilarned of tho Illedieil vallm of
its wiatrs. lBit 1iarris, the wizard
of thm watterm, with at pracetical oyo t-o
bilsilnet3s, realizoIe the vlst possibiii.
ties of tho property and btgan at
onc10 t'o dovC, 'p 1)1t.
iProm your to yvar the improvo-

molits iaivo been continued. Throulgh
the colliflis of tho Stato ttols of

thousanitds of t1oplo in Souith Car-o.
liitia aind idjominilg States have
lrned of tho haldsolme hotol aild

bot tling estahlishmilenit. from which
Itun1tdrtds of liusildns of galloms
ha11ve been shipped ill over the
Ulnitet States. Thost whllo havo vis-

ited tho sprinigs know of its at trat-
ioen' "s a health tid pleasref t rsort.

Ti hotol and litthifa vtIlers have
grown inl poptilarity from yvar to
yer.

N1r. Harris, who has, unided, do-
vvloped this Iplidid property, a
short tim ago Itasod the hotol for
live years to m.ir. i,. .,ox, of I'ago
liold, anld nlow it is itnioutnced that.

t.he slminlg itstlf has been Ileasod for
a liko pwriod by Messis. Ef.h ridge &
Latimer of Augusta. Ti consido.
ration for both proptrt ies beintg %:e,

Un ider Mr. "'ux's mantiagementt thie
Ihoteol is reatlly a miost, itttract,ivto pt.ace
andb the netw ld'sstoes of the inoral
waittr psrop ose t.o puish t Iho ptrodntt of

pushed bii efort,. Mr . Ifitrris wvill still
bet ideuntified wvi th thie eitetrprise and(
will represenit Messrs. Ithridge &
Lafi.onor on thlei roadi.

aitt thte now 'elebirted Il[arris (Ging-
or Ah., wvillI, bo placed on sale ir

eryt3 c'ity3 andtt townr ini ftte L'Uited
Stites.

Mr. Iliarris is forttitato iri lIaviing
laced his property for a timte in tlie

hiads of thtose who wvill developt it
to the ittmio.st, andt MoI ssrs. l't.hridge
& Litinier aire doubl)y fortuanato ini
secur in g bothi th le sp trig artd I th
serIvices of Mir. Ii arrs.

Ani miny iog 'mjm- Newt itesmitsnine

Athtoniy .1lopti's new romantrce,
whIticht ht hais j list finished, is citlle
"'The Countess ECihiii," and hits been
purchait~sd by3 The Laidies' Homo11
Jonurinal1, in wich period IicalI it willI
immerrdi at ely 1begint. Thet story is
abi out a b eatti fiI'ul Coun ess. SIhe ha is
<inarm .ld with htier huisbanrd, itri
I hey Itaiv()e itcided to live iin sec lsiori
ii5)tiil araveiwings of t.h Iteast Iie. 'J'i i
they do uint if Capttain ) ('pp1e, whlo
becoinwes a Ju'iia'mbr of toeo hoiseltold,I
inad1veirt endfy olen at1 itdoom, thrmough

inch ar te reveatled to I himi thIec apt. E
monlts of I th Cxi led Countess, withI
the utifiti occiupant stiartidinrg iri ia
doorway. Thle Caiptin ~ fatlis in love
with the young woman, iand fromt
this po1int fter is niot it imomient's
cessition in t ho romtanttic aidventuitres
witich Enml5i( in t Ito castlJe, its gardoins
anid nteihhior rig nluiome of temd-.. ..t

V FA.I01lVlet.VVIt I N SA NIA410.

Ni ins he- kr obf Cose.i it p I El--i Ce. n>:n
to4 it) m in i rvet'it i t es togg:a g ..

Wats h ington, Juno 21.-Siirgeon
2,Gon. Vvnnin. of tho A11rino14 hos

pital '44.r-viev, to d i v e doi t a 111ablA
fromn Dr. Park.. thlt quaran111tinlloolic(qr
ait Saintiagto, rekporltingy thlt j-Xistonet.
lit. t hat port of 1- i vises .)f yvilow

fevrv a four f l doathills fronl tllat
(Iau1S41. This is not th1e' Ii rst I rep Iort
lti hlil-llOtosp IItSIital SP'ViVO ha1tsI'

c0ivod of thi existi-toc e(of tho scourge
at 811ntillgo. Fivi dayINS llg,o (41114.
tho first roporl of tho ;ippornillllw of
Itho fover. ()i On it IIt I fivo cases

woro repor-tod. liero 1111 not. hooll
tito for it min:i report. sinco tho tit,
brI-ilk. In addition ( t to h11n11tnr
of caisvs aid dolathls 1)r. lartis' cald
today conlvvy(Ad tho ilforitlitionl that
tho Aniorican Irops liu o.wettled

tho barracks and tt thoir odding
aid bIkgglg0 W01r0 1einig disinkfictOd

aibmard U.ho INlarint. hospitall hark
"Rougl Ridor.," which is littod w%ith

it (olinploto disinfel tinlg pilant. The
fact. that tie solasOnl had Ildvalet-d4q
thuls far with tho appearil"wo mnly of
it few clses of yollow fever lod to the
genera.11 hopo thalt, thm improvoid Slan.
itltry conditions of Saililgo, Iliahiil
and other CuIbain Citivs sille the
Anim-rican occupathion mnight rv.suilt, in

provontillg anll oltbrvak.
Tih following rogulaitions havo

booen issuevd by tiho trelisu dopat-
Iwit conceorning t he disi feetionl of

bliggligo froil"CIbil:
1.Horoliftelr ill bggag111Itg and pvr

solil tilels, including lifuld biagglig
of passengosrs leliving tit( island1l41 oI
C1uba1 sh1all bo hlbllhod by tHlo quar1
antinlo officr lit, th port, frou whichl

theo vossol sitils. Tle Ifbol shaill boit
o(ither tlho word "disillfected" or th
worls "illspcth-l anld paissed," or

"inspvcctod Ittil passI to lmrthorl
U.rI..tory. "

2. All said ihtiggitgor per-Iwnonatl of-
fects do(0- I for th polrts of t

Ibiitel Stattos Houth of iho souithonl1
bouhiditry of M-hr\ huil ,Iltl bo dis

iifectAl filld hear the "disinfctied"
labt.l. Buggago shippedI throuigh it

souivtern port, bit cle-okod to a pminlf
north of tho soulthirn IIulidary ol
MLry11nd, 1 wit Such preauitionls its

llay blls hermaft.mr r-i(lliirol to provelt
its boing owilomd (.1n roult, liy )v
labh-d "Inspvcb-d anild palsm for
northrli torritory." lit anly Su

.ggapl Irlest ibly n11 fitvI , or c-,onl-
(11,11ing With tho411) 11 i itilo offic(r

lit.lm Cliua port 11111 fl- ill do fbt,
Shall bo disifetoed.

dtin d to1114 ports1114111 is United1 IStIate
northfi~ ll ofh souter boundaryI1 114 o11('

(fMIryhi hll hearl14thohied lli

spiected' atll pas I sied,"for "'disnc

perIglIlil0effecsl11hon'lh' fr p1rt i1n
ill Un( litd'( Sttes ort- of t.he Sout4h

811rnl bond11rv )or(f arlan i whom

pt.ohapinnot ofte ouhr

po4. int Ibf IheI sont~Jg4 h 1r8 houmiry
Iot18t Mar lid,fe il be 1 lahld"ingII

t hen,li t 1ugh huma1 ot oa notelbort
port,1i I'4haloln 114IIiin ct i lfnd fan

cii acei.)I' which41 th'ng gj.

Baggage Youesoa hafetAlfrymAthel
iarofCuaarvn atnypr

1110 ' W' il N,,t Ite"ign- 114 st.y pi,,g .lg
for MIKint-y-lin Will Nipi Adil ,ihltt

Otiti NO44'tl.4 Tr44p114.

Wahigton, d un 2..-- Secretiry
Alger retirntod to tie city to nig,
aIfter imi absen of IIIreM Wes10i,

duinvg whic ho visited New Ett
glanid atid aftPrIard Spelit, omo
timlo ait. his hm inl 'Miebliganl. The0
Secrtary tallod fn'ely regarding bm

inn 1ouncieV'd caldidakecy for Sonatorial
Ilollors, inld of Ie priltdl t ttoments
of Ihm probability )f him leaviig t1he

Clbinmt bwanlso of is alilianlco witi
overoi I'nigr'e, who, it hlas beoln
staed, is ()pposed to thm Adlinlistrat-
tion of Prosident iMcKin)ley. HO

mad1e it, Pliiin to Ii (llestionerOutt
hm did not. propomi to resign on thit
Aicoulit, 118 i dlws nit, consider Iisi
1n11liiIdney for thio Sonato oay reasion
VIIy hw should niot continltue to 1101(

his position its at mllombehor of the Cab-
inenti. (M)Voernor Pinlgrov, tle Soo-
1otary.), lddIl, is for Presideit Mc.
K iIiIley firist, fas lad all the time.

Ihring h li4 absoeico from theo city
the Svert ary 1111Hs bool fill) informed
of aill dispathelf'4 vlichll have been
reeived from Gen. 0ti8 regrlinig

thm sitmat imn inl t1hv Philippinoii. Ito
Wav nlot propired to Say)'to-night ainy-
tlinig for publication repecting

wlit. if aiNy, ilcreise is to Ibe ma11do
to the tr 1s ndiler Gin. Otis's com.i-

n1u111; iHt IMilatt'(1r. will botalked
over wvitht thm Prelideont lis moonl ais
Ie returim to Wathlilgton from his
N,Nw Fngliand visit. Tli Secretary
ill conclu1siont suid hlo had0 no0 knowl-

idge of i dispath aelleogod to liive
1wen receivedI frmn Gon. ()tis, in

whiici that oflieor irntimartod Ik ina-
bilyN tq vo<iu(Ill t1(e Filipiois with

tie foreo unrdoler his comialni,fld, Iild
Ilint 1he voild bm obligod to atbanudon

fho .1-romli adliidy takcon nuloss ro-
infrcemnts wereI quickly Hont.All

di1spalews From eni1. Otis woro for-
wll(4(l to himli, lie said, anlid he had

sevii nithitig of tIh kind mentionod.

omar t, 111he Kind You llave Always Bought
Bignaturo

of

1.1tenrary Note .'.

(lFroim '1ho S. S. MeClnro Co., N. Y.)
W. A. er,1110 11w Caniadiain

author, hims writtn a1 milbor of
Imst. Inliai racitg stories for Mc-
("llw's MalIgzine, an(d the fili8t one,

11nt(itmled "Tl Illck (f the 13fibe,"
Vill ttplwitr in 11 -JIly inmbor. Ti

-4alnm ib1111wr will contain it tihort
wilr s(ory 1y' Sht,plhen Cranzio, aind i
flew "'lIoyville"' story bly William
Allen'I WhIit. The'last 181will be il-
.st rat 44d wi t bi 81ome( mtore of Orson

I ll i's chaIIrmniig 1pict. roN or "'Boy-
vill111' life. ir. Il4owell I sOomsrto
W\hite, who eri'nt(ed it.
P'ro)fessor Simonlil Noeombi will

contrI lito an1111 artill t.o the July
AlcClur 1e's 011 "The UJnsolved Prob-
lomn (of Ast rornomiy." It wilt be fully

ilus1 tat i from rleont oles8copic
phloto(graphs by1 P4'Irofessor E. E. Bar-
11ard( andu oItheir 4itominet asHtrono..

''1h11 Au.tLoobil4 inl ConAn11on Use;
What11 It Cosi)t , 1 low It. {In Operated,
tiorioirleIi, or ho4rsllSs vehlicle, as8 wo
find 1s iniI ctual servico today, wvill
bll111 th 11 suject of thil open1)ing art icle(

Or A1lc(hlro's Mlagaz'/ine( for Jiuly'.
The1 art.ie ll wVill 114. illusit ralted4 withi

ictu41r(s (If all 1.he1( more1 imp1ortanrt
types8 niow und(er triatl.

A ri initerest ini articile in M4IcClur'4s
IX lgaine illfor Juoly wvil be 1an ac-lI
ounrt. (If the1 "Solioj(r Pl~Oic of the(

illust rat inrg I ih44ir roma111rkalo 81hrewd
om,' ~ '0 i enuane andl4 11 bravery. It

will be( fully illustrated.
Ina 7ieCIlurel's Malgine1 for du rly,
Alis TarbIell Iwill tol11 the story of

"'I inrcol1nfs's Greait V itory ink 18114,'"
when. in I spit11 oIf thle most8 violent
oppoIlIioniII onI 11h lpart oIf 1lnewspapora4
andiu party) Ileaders, th1e Unaion pe1oll

o,f I ho Nort ha roso as8 (on4 man11, and1(

The pape~ir will bo1118 illutated with1
IllotrOais 5(14no) otibr pictutres.

\McCl(ariei~'s Maigine 11 for Jully w.lill
coin a 1 1I bio'graph)1icail sketch of
tlulyrd K(iplinig. bly his friend Pro.

f14's.r Chaorles Eb1 ot, Norton. It ini
til heonly tki(4ch of hisi life that has
beenlI wvritten by3 Mr. Kip)ling's au1-

thiorit y.

Boarii th The Kind You llaveAlways Bought
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